
ATD-5490
12V Battery Condition & 
Charging System Tester

Owner’s Manual  

Tests 12V Auto/Truck and Non Auto Batteries
and 12V charging systems

WARNING:
Wash hands after handling.

https://www.carid.com/atd/
https://www.carid.com/automotive-tools.html


INTRODUCTION

       

            
     TEST     

BOTH percent available capacity condition 

WARNING - Batteries produce explosive gases and can explode.

Wear safety goggles - (Users and bystanders).

Keep flames and sparks away from batteries.

Read and follow instructions - Battery explosion and ignited gases can cause injury.

WARNING - Battery acid can cause chemical burns.

Wear protective clothing. (user and bystanders) - Chemical burns can cause injury.



Checking Battery Condition 
Out of Vehicle Testing 

1.          
           
    Note: use post adapters for side 

mount batteries or batteries with top mount threaded 
studs (group 31).  Connecting to threaded studs will 
result in inaccurate readings

2. Auto/Truck no size 
selection is necessary     

Small/Non-Auto batteries 6    
         

 

3.  hold down      

  digital display    
The Display and Bargraph will automatically revert back 
to Volts after approx. 6 seconds, if the TEST Button is 
not released

4.   LED BARGRAPH  GOOD
MARGINAL   REPLACE

Note: Some batteries may display above 100%.  This means 
that the available capacity is greater than the rated capacity 



Low Volt Indicator 
  Marginal  j     

Low Volts         

Bad Cell Indicator 
    only 1 red led on the bar-

graph          
         

In Vehicle Testing 
(Checking Battery Condition) 

         

Out of Vehicle Testing

Converting to CCA, DIN, JIS, Ah
           

       
’     F        

         
         



CHARGING SYSTEM TEST 
Note: Prior to performing this test, check the battery condition to 
make sure it is in good condition. (See In Vehicle Battery Test 
Instructions).

            

            

            
          

Low charging voltage       
            

High charging voltage      
         

        



STARTER TEST 
Note: Check the battery condition to make sure it is in good 
condition before performing this test.  (See In-Vehicle Battery 
Test Instructions page 3). 

             

      (Check manufacturer’s instructions

  Cranking Voltage is Normal       
            

  Cranking voltage is Low        
         

  

* Check manufacturer’s specifications for 12V systems

New Batteries
Nearly all batteries will not reach full capacity until cycled 10-30 
times. A brand new battery will have a capacity of about 5-10% 
less than the rated capacity. 

Inactivity can be extremely harmful to a battery.  New batteries 
that have been on the shelf for many months may show 
“marginal” or “replace” when tested, depending on the storage 
conditions.  In that case, always charge and retest the battery 
before replacing



SPECIFICATIONS
Battery Size Range  

      

Battery Condition  
    

    
   

DC Volt Range:  
DC Volts Accuracy:  
Capacity/Volts Display   
Bar-graph Display:        
Operating Temperature:   
Weight:     
Dimensions:  
Jaw Opening    



WARRANTY POLICY
          

           
           

         
        

         
        

    

US PATENT  # 6,768,309




